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Indie Singer-Songwriter Renfroe  
 
Feb. 18, 2014  
 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill.— Acoustic pop-rock star Austin Renfroe, who 
is known for his “soulful” concerts at college campuses across the country,  
will perform at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 22 at the Hansen Student Center, 
located on Illinois Wesleyan’s campus. The indie songwriter and musician 
artfully combines stories about love, loss and life in his songs. The event is 
free and open to the public. 
 
A native of Atlanta, Ga., Renfroe released his album Stuck in Your Head 
in 2008, Unexpected in 2010 and the single Break Your Heart last  
February. He performed at over 100 events in 2013, including an array of 
venues and coffeehouses across the United States. 
 
Renfroe’s achievements include holding the number one spot in MTV's OurStage Indie Pop Charts for 30 weeks and being 
chosen as SiriusXM’s Breaks The Band Winner for his single Taking Me Under in 2011. 
 
For additional information regarding the concert, contact the Office of Student Activities at (309) 556-3850 or 
OSA@iwu.edu. 
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